Predictive value of esophageal motility test in the proficiency of esophageal speech.
One method of speech rehabilitation following total laryngectomy surgery is esophageal speech therapy (EST). In this method, which has witnessed relatively low success rates at the end of therapy, identification of patients who can benefit from EST beforehand will be important for determining the appropriate method for alaryngeal speech rehabilitation and might be cost-effective, saving time and labor. To this end, this study conducted research on the feasibility of manometric data measured prior to therapy using an esophageal motility test (EMT) in order to determine the candidates most suitable for esophageal speech (ES) beforehand. A total of 51 total laryngectomy male patients who had never been subject to any kind of speech rehabilitation and had always been articulate were included in the study. Data were collected from 44 patients who completed EST, lasting for 6 months in total and consisting of 11 sessions. Manometric measures were obtained through EMT using a water-perfusion system with a Dent sleeve catheter on the patients prior to the therapy. Wepman's scale was used in order to evaluate ES proficiency. Following the therapy, in accordance with this scale, while patients whose scores was 1, 2, or 3 were considered as adequate, those whose scores were 4, 5, 6, or 7 were considered inadequate and were divided into two groups. Manometric correlations were analyzed between 17 patients (group I) who were able to perform ES at an adequate level and 27 patients (group II) who could not. No statistically significant difference between the groups could be observed in terms of average pressure generated within the upper and lower esophageal sphincters obtained through EMT, peak amplitude of esophageal body contraction pressure, contraction duration time, onset velocity, or peak velocity values. EMT conducted prior to application of EST to total laryngectomized patients did not have any value in determining the level of ES that a patient could reach. Our results also suggest that sphincter pressures or esophageal motility patterns do not have any predictive value and should not be performed.